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THE SEWS.
Port Hudson isincmrliands. Thefinn-

31C8S and persistent bravery of General
Bants’ army is rewarded. The Mississip-
pi is open. The last stronghold of the
rebels on the Father of Watershas fallen.

The contagion of draft riots can only
lie checked by promptness and preparation
on the part ol the authorities. Those at
Boston yesterday taught the mob a dear
lesson, theywiilbe the less likely to re-
tinue to-day.

The news from Charleston is encour-
aging, and the prospect excellent that that
jrcbel stronghold, the original nest of se-
cession, will soon be in ourhands.

From Hosecrans’ army the news con-
tinues cheering. Bragg’s

w
army, as yet,

Offers no battle, and the course of our
forces is still southward.

Five Indians, in Wisconsin, were, by a
Blunder of the types or telegraph,in our
]n«a issue, made to figureas fivehundred
jp our dispatches yesterday. That is
probably farless than the ratio of exagge-
ration that has come to pertainto thered-
skins in thewar dispatches.

3(dm Morgan’sraid is dying away east-
ward, and probably bis force is melting
&way as it proceeds. All expectation of
opposing resstance to our troopshas died
Out of the minds of these freebooters.
Their only care Is to escape, and their
Chances for that are veiy light

A rumor comes that Sherman has been
flobg some heavyfighting in Central Mis-
sissippi,and it is confirmed by the fact of
Lis sending in a large number of prison-
ers. Ko details arc received, but thepros-
pect with which Sherman set out, that he
would make warm work for any rebel
force that should venture to oppose him.
Is every way likely tobe realized.

Tie war in theEast presents nonew as-
pects sinceour last issue. Itwas certainly
& blunder to allow Lee to escape, and it is
Unlikely to -be repaired by any “stem
chase ”of Lee onVirginia soiL The only
chance ofhisbeing banned further, hangs
on the doubt whetherany Federal force
lias been sent to intercept him in theval-
ley of Virginia. The cause ofLee's too
easy escape, our dispatches elsewhere
triefly allude to.

TBS DfiAFt mors.
The all absorbing topic yesterday,as for

two days past, was tbe New York mob,
Cud its revelations of fiendish ferocitythat
iave freshly illustrated the ever-dreaded
lion ors of a popular emute. Up to pre-
pent writing, (12 midnight), we have no
fcdricee that indicate that Law and Order
Lave triumphed over the mad wretches
that havehanded themselvesto resist the
Government, and led the fires of their
ixtuzy hy plunder and spoils. Those are
Strange scenes to narrate of an American
City thatare set down in detail elsewhere
Thor will read ill abroad, but not here, or
therewith students ofhistoiy who will re-
cognize these events as belonging to
the period through which we are passing,
a familiarsymptom in national pathology.
*Plmt the Law and the Government will
triumphthere canhe no doubt That the
draft will be earned steadily to comple-
tion, and only briefly delayed by any
gmni'enations the disloyal can bring
&gaic*t it, isnot to he questioned. The
Jsew Yorkriot was as clearly the work of
the enemies of this Government as~ the

'tiring on Sumter.
Wc copy from our exchanges the fall

nccc’Unt of the atrocities that marked the
yaveges of theriot on Monday. We copy
sdeo significant portions ofthe editorial ar-
ticles ofthe fourleadingNcw York mom-
tug Journals ofTuesday, The New York
"World is daring in its infamy of feeding
the fires that areraging. It pats the riot
upon the hack with one hand, and mena-
ces the Government with the other. The
Jvew York Herald is as remarkable in
Whal it did not say, as theother is in its
Utterances. Both sheets arc largelyres-
ponsible for having in their mad zeal
sgain&t the Government evoked a new era
jn tluir city life which only the strong
mm of the military powercan quell, which
only blood-letting can cure, and which is
6urc to beput down. When tbesad xec-
ordis made up of thelives, innocent and
guilty, lost in these fearful scenes, canany
one familiarwith theteachings of Copper-
head journals,be at any loss to answer the
ciuesticn, “ Who slewall these?

”

sforgan*» Barbarity*
[Prom the Louisville Journal, 18th.}

Whet the full history of the stupendous
criu es committed by thatbanditand murder-
er Job:Morgan, is written, it will bo a vol-
ume of barbarous deeds and fiendishoutrages
such a* a bloody pirate of the olden time well
rnieht t rodderat A stoty comes to ns, well
autLeniicated, ol another murder done at his
cuiltv instigation. Af'crtbecapture ofthe 20th
3Centuckv, at Lebannon, they were compelled
to match*all the way to Springfield, on foot,
of com tc,and were compelled to make time
with the well mounted rebel cavalry. Many
of tiif soldiers, from sheer exhaustion, gave
rut nrd in everyinstance were treatedin the
Ti.ost i-hmnan, unfeeling manner. One poor
fellow, u sergeantlu the regiment above men-
tioned, not being well, gave out,and afiked to
be transported by some other means, as ha
couldnot proceed further. He was ordered
forward, and told that if ho did not godeath
would be theconsequence. Ho started, but a
few steps furtherou entirelygave
«rav, midbe fainted, falling by the way-side,
blorgac deliberatelyordcredhis brainsknock-
ed out. which was done quickly by one of hU
followers with a clubbed musket fie was
Idthini*where hehad thus been fiendishly
inurdti i.’d until some ofhis comrades, paroled
nl Spriiigfield, were permitted togo back and
bun Uiu. They duga mud graveand depos-
ited hi-dead body in it the best that could
be done for thepoor unfortunate soldier un-
der titcircumstances. We hope to bear no
Spore prating of this inhuman wretch’s chiv-
piiy-

.

THE DBAPT IN BOSTON.
Bos'i'M?, July14.—Quitea disturbance, hut

hardly to ariot, occurred in the
orib j>art of the city this afternoon. It

crigiuauid in anassault onDavidHowe, at a

Louse on Prince street, where Howe had
called to serve notice that theresident had
Lccn drifted. Some loafers in the street in-
terfered, and beat Howe severely, when ho
»vas rts-acd by a policeman, but not before
Lc was badly,but not dangerously, wounded.

Xu themeantime, themob rapidly gathered,
nud a f-'rong force of police was called out,
*hen bricks, stones, and other missiles were
thrown at them, by which severalpolicemen
verc wounded. The outbreak was speedily
quelled, and severalarrests were made.

Asa precautionarymeasure against ftuther
riotous demonstrations, a company ofregu-
lars from Tort Independence will be quar-
tered la thecity to night,and notices have
Lecn Isttied to the 44th and 45th regiments;
notice Las alsobeen given Captain Jones’
Light Battery and the Ist Dragoons tobe in
readiness for Immediate sendee if called
upon.

There?re no Indications of fartherdisturb-
ance. Our authorities are determined to
sqmh'h any outbreak at once.

r. m.—A mob has just gathered and
broken kilo several gunshops. The alarm
Lcllb -arc ringing, and military ore rapidly
gathering It ureported that twomenhave
Leen shot.

Ever 3’tLing is now quiet The
Sofarther outbreakJaenticii.ua. Thepolice and mlliurynto

’

in different parts of»enttad;onthe armory on Cooper.treat,enc ol tierioters woehaled, end nnothertolly protruded. An aged cltlsen. -rhor~.ie.fl|n ihestreet, and was looking on. wa» .wtilled. Severalpersons werewoundedf
A gnustore in Dock Square was brokenppen, but thepolice rallied, and by the use ofv tnelrrevolvers, quickly dispersed the rioters.

Lnt not before oue or twoof thelatter were'* j} grounded.
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FROM PORT HUDSON.
The Garrison Uncoaditioa-

ally Surrendered
We Take 7,000 Pris*

oners.

FIRST DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, July 15,1533.
Gen. Bufordhas just received Information

which is deemedperfectly reliable, that Fort
Hudson has surrendered with 12,000 Confed-
erate prisoners. There are, as yet,no partlc
ulars.

The steamer J. D. Perry will be up thisaf
ternoon with the officialconfirmation.

There is no reason to doubt that the Mis-
sissippi Elver is now open lo the Gulf of
Mexico.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Ditpatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, July 15,1863.
The steamer J. D. Peny, Captain Seller,

only twcnty-lour hoars fromMemphis, and
traa Vicksburg last Saturday evening, has
just arrived, bringing as passenger Colonel
John Biggin, Jr., ofGen. Grant's bearer
of dispatches to the War *Dapartment, at
Washington. The news, os was specified it
would be in xuy former dispatch, Is concern-
ing theofficialnotification of the surrender
ofPort Hudsonto Gen. Banks' forces.

Prom Col.Biggin and other well Informed
parties, Ihave thefollowing inregard to that
important event.

Theinfonnalsurrenderof Port Hudson was
made byMajor GeneralGardiner on Wednes-
day, the Sth lust., and a formal possession
was takenof the rebd works andforts on the
morning of the 9th.

The surrender was unconditional. Tbe
number of prisoners was overstated in my
former dispatch, and will not probably reach
more than 7,000. One Informantplaces them
at 6,000. There had been no general engage-
mentat FortHndson lor some daysprevious,
to the surrender, all having been quiet, ex-
cepting ortlDciypractice on our part, which
wasfullyreplied toby the Confederates,

Provisions had been short with the rebels
for some time, and their communications
having been cut they couldnot obtain
more supplies. There were no hopes of
succor from the forces known to be in tbe
vicinity, hence they had no alternative, but
surrender, orstarvation.
• The results Immediately consequent upon
this last grand victory of our Union arms
over the rebellion, can hardly be estimated
ut present, bat one great feetis now substan-
tiated, the Father of Waters, the Jlississippi
J2iter is today open to navigation by Urdon
dcctnen from its source to JBaJize.

This shouldbe enough, but lesser results
may be stated. We captured the enemy's
worksatFort Hudson, which were deemed
very strong,and writprotectednaturally and
artificially. Wo have more smallarms, am-
munition, &C., than we have prisoners.
Sixty cannon, mostly field pieces, one Major
General, Gardiner, oneßrigadierGeneral,and
four Colonels, with line and field officers,
and three or fourmore regiments.

1 have beenable to learn only the following
names ofrebd officers captured:

Major Gen. Gardiner, Brig. Gen. Beal, CoL
Miles, Cob Steadman, CoL MarshalSmith.

ROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
OPERATIONS IN MISSISSIPPI

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbune.l
hlnmxs, July 18,1

Via C&xno, July15,1863. )

There is nothing new or important from
below, elnce mylast*

Grant holds Vicksburg, and Sherman fol-
lows Jolmnon.• Johnston is understood to
Save retreatedtowards Columbus, Miss.

Most ofBragg's army left Tennessee on the
2ith of June, forYiiginia. It wasunderstood
in llichmond, ten days ago, that Lee’s design
vt* not npon Pennsylvania, bnt upon Wash-
ingTon. The Confederates bad staked every*
thing npon the capture of theCapital, 'which
they will insure their independence.

CVu Ed. Hatch is makinghis grand rounds
in 'West Tennessee, and will soon heheard
from in the direction ot Jackson. He isatier
therebels in that direction.

The Tennessee UnionConvention resolved
to tfek Gov. Johnson to appoint an election j
for membersof the Legislature, on the first
Thmsday in Angnst,to elect Senators, and to
anargethe districts forCongress. It is un,

duttood that an election will beheld.
Prom Capt. Clarke, 'just fromFort Pillow,

Ilcaru that the rebel Gen.Bichardson, and
Col, Jesse Forest, with a cavalry force, vari-
ously estimated at from2,000 to3,000, were at
Brownvillc, Term., on Friday. They had a
skirmish with a scouting party fromFort
Favorable, the result was thatCapt. Haydon
of the rebels was captured. It is thought

I the rebels desire to barrass passingboatsby
■ netting possession ofFort Pillow.

I '

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cazno, July 16.1603.

The steamer Belle Memphis has just ar-
rived fromMemphis, bringing dates of yes-
terday. I have the following fromMemphis;
The JtvUdinand the dispatches of yourcor-
respondentat that place, by thearrival ofthe
hospital steamerCity of Memphis and the
steamerFairchild, Lave later news from be-
low.

Passengers on those boats report cveiy-
tbing quiet at Vicksburg. Port Hudson
surrendered on the Bth to General Banks.

Passengers say that a gunboat named the
Taylor, fromFarragnt’s fleet,hadarrived at
Vicksburg, bringing this report from Port
Hudson.

Wealso learn that abattle hadbeen fought
on the Bth ata point beyond the Big Black,
resulting disastrouslyto the rebels. Already
1,600prisoners had been brought into Vieks-
herg from the battle-field. Gen. Sherman Is
in command ofa large force outside of the
Big Black. Tew casualties are reported
among our troops during the late fights be-

yond the Black river. A rumor prevailed
yw Gen. Osterhauswas killed in the battle
on the Bth: we arc glad to say, however, that

rumor Is already discredited in the best
informed circles.

From Southern sources we hear that our
forceshave occupied Meridian, on the Jack-
son and Mobilerailroad- �

Parties from Little Bock represent that
General Blunthas capturedLittle Bock with,
a largenumber of prisoners, variously esti-
mated at from one hundred to one thousand
men. The guerillas arehavinga gay time inVest Tennessee. The Union troops ofthis
sectionhavebeen driven off, the conse-

qucncc i£all sorts ol annoyances. All the
malesin theCorral were captured near Co-
rinth recently by a guerilla bond.

Dr. Kiltoc, of Galena, Inspectoron General
SbcnpaiTs staff, has beenplaced in charge of
the feceah sickand wounded at Vicksburg.
TheDoctor finds his taska herculeanone,but
hehas hand andheart equal to the duties as-
signedtohim. Many cases of a most distress-
tog nature have come under his eye. Coses
of feverand nervous affection had beep ag-
gravated by constantly renewing scenes of
dangerduring the siege,and there arc many
chronic diseases which will tax the skill of
the surgeons inattendance. Of course, Dr.
Kittoe has the assistance of the Confederate
surgeons, whoare manyof them skillful and
scientificmen.

The steamer City of Memphis came in at
noon to-day with sick and wounded onboard
from Vicksburg. Sheleft again for St. Louis
almost immediately.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, July 14, viaCairo, July 154 1863.

It Is proposed to illuminate this city in
com lucidoration of the capture of Port Hud-
son, anda meeting will bo held to-morrow
evening tor thepurpose of arranging for an
appropriate celebration.

The new Memphis Theatre gives a benefit
to-night to the sickand woundedsoldiers of
Grant’s army.

Memphis, July 14,via Cairo, July 15,1863.
Gen. Dodge reports no forcesnorth of the

TennesseeRiver, but that Big Bear Creek, on
hifa cast. Is fortified,and all the crossing
places on each side of therailroad the same.

Bilß.cs was last heard from at Jackson,
Tennessee, andDodge’s cavalry were in pur-
suitof him.

Memphis, July 12 —The reports from our
victoriousarmyatVicksburg are allfavora-
ble. Gtn. Sfccnnan ispursuing Johnson,
with everyprospect of destroying his entire
army.

Gen. Dodge at* Corinthreports thathe has
routed the rebel forces under Forrest and
Biffies, that have been scouring the country
north of his lines, kililpg, wounding and
capturingquite a numberof them, including
one captain. ' •

,Gen. Hnribul’e cavalry scouts report Coh
Blythe, with '.*oo rebels and four pieces of ar-
til)*rj,nt Cold water Station, and Gen. Chal-
mersat Panola. Mrs. Chalmers, who Is at
Hernando, had received a letter from her
husband, the General stating that Johnston
had been fightingnear Jackson, and was fall-
ing back, i 4 ,

Richardson Is still in tho country north of
this, enforcing the rebel conscription. Gen.
Dodge will soon attend him.

FROM CHARLESTON, S. 0.

EncouragingNewsfrom
Rebel Sources.

BLAURECARL’S OFFICIAL DIS-
PATCHES.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAfimNSToy, July 16,1563.

Thegunboat Union, Capt. Coney, arrived
at Fortress Monroe yesterday from Charles-
ton, bound toNew York, reports all of Mor-
ris' Island captured, excepting Fort Wagner.
The enemy's loss In killed, wounded and
prisoners isbetween 700 and 809.

The attack commenced last Friday morn-
ing. Tbe Union lelt on Sunday afternoon, at
which time thesiege ofFort Wagnerwas pro-
gressing, with every prospect of a speedy
capture. Five Monitorswere engaged.

The Richmond Enquirer, of the 13th, gives
thefollowing official dispatches from General
Beauregard:

Chahlesto.v, July 10, 1863.
To Gen. Cocper, Assistant Adjutant and Inspector

General:
At dork, on the 10th, the enemy retained

possession of Morris Island. Four monitors
engagedbattery Wagner, andour batteryat
Cumming's Point, all day, without damage
or casualties, bat our loss in opposing the
lauding was severe, being three hundred kill-
ed and wounded, including sixteen officers,
The enemy's loss is evidently heavy.

(Signed) G. T. Beaubegabd.
CuAnxnsTOK,*Jnly 10—11:30 p. ja.

To Gen. S. S.yJooper:
Theenemy has a threatening force on the

lower end of James' Island, along tbeStono,
and an attempt was made to destroy the Sa-
Tiinnah Railroad bridge, over the Edisto
River, but was foiled with tbe loss of one
steamboat. G. T. Beaubeoobo.

Csabisstox, July IS, 1833.
To General S. 6. Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector

General:
Nothing new since yesterday,. The enemy

2s engaged in establishing batteries for long
range gunson tbe middle of Morris Island,
beingaidedby five Monitors. Theirwooden
gunboatsare firing on our batteries. Wag-
ner and Gregg are on tbenorth cndofMorrls
Island. G. T. Beaubegabd.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, July IS, 1863.
The Chamber of Commerce of this city

ha\ icgreceived au invitation from the Board
of Trade at Portland, Me., to pay a visit to
that city, during the present season, have
passed a vote accepting the same, and ap-
pointed a committee tomake arrangements
for theexcursion.

Communicationscontinue tocome in from
various portions of the State complaining of
the ravages of the u Aphis,” and damagedone
to the wheatcrop by rust. v

Inmy dispatchof yesterday, relative to the
Indianaffair at New Lisbon, by some stupid
blunder the email party of five Indians Is
swelled to 500.

tVc have rcceiicd no intelligence of any
further difficulties in that quarter.

THE CHRISTIAN COSBX18SIOI?,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cazbo, July 15, 1263.
A Delegation for the United States Chris-

tian Commission,leaves here thisevening for
Memphis. An office for the Commissionis
to be opened there.

K. A. Burnell, Ac’t Ag’t

X2io Draft In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 15.—The draft com-

mencedto-day in the 14th ward, 4th Con-
gressional district, andis progressingquietly
and satisfactorily.

Draft Disturbances in Troy.
Alba3**t, July 15,10;30 p. m.—This mom*

ing500 or 400 men. saidto be workmen in the
Rcmallacr Iron Foundry and Albany Rail
Works, marchedthrough the streets of Troy,
finally stopping in frontof the Times office,
which they stoned and gutted, destroying all
theproperty within. The mob was address-
ed by Father Batemans, who advised them
togohome.

Bubsequenily they visited the colored
church, hut were deterred by Father Have-
mans from demolishingit. They next went
to the jail,forcing an entrance and releas-
ingall theprisoners.

Thearsenaland Marshal’s office are strong-
lv guarded.
*

ThesteamcrFrancisSkiddy,having colored
waiters aboard, was warned away from the
dork and dropped down to this city. The
dav steamer has left her dock, owing to ru-
mors that she was to he fired. Thecity is
perfectly quiet,and there are no indications
of another riot.

The 25th regiment, of this city, has not
gone to2»cw 1ork. Leas than 100 men, re-
ported for duty.

From Bosecrans’ Army.
LoursvnxE, July 15.—C01.Loomis, ofRos-

eau's staffi arrivedto-day from theArmy of
the Cumberland. He is orderedto report to
Gen Brooks, as Chief of Artillerylor tiro De-
partment of theMonoagahda, at Pittsburg.
He states that Sheridan’s division madea re-
counoissance to Bridgeport, Alabama, and
found that Bragg bad sent half his forceto
Atlanta, and theremainder toKnoxville. The
west halfof the longbridge at Bridgeport
wasburned- Asmall bridgeguard was left
alBridgeport

From Cincinnati.
CiscixTfATi, July 15.—The city will bere-

leased from martial law to morrow. Morgan
this afternoon was within twelve miles of
DilUboro, Highlandcounty, andis supposed
tobe moving East.

Tlic RebelPirates.
Kuw Tons, July 15.—The brig Henrietta

has arrived with the crews of the Hope,
S' othern Cross and Red GaunUctt, which
wereburned by the pirate Florida.

From the JamesRiver. S3
FortressS Mosrob, July 14.—Fort Pow-

hattan, on JamesRiver, was takenpossession
of by onr fleet yesterday. All the men and
gunsba/. been secured.

THE MOB IN NEW YORK CUT.

Xlic Mob Still Enqueued.

Resistance lo the Draft-Rioting
and Bloodshed.

TEE PROCEEDINGS OF
■YESTERDAY.

Fiendish Barbarity of
the Rioters.

RAPINE FOR THE SAKE OF
SPOILS.

The Measures to Subdue
Them.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, July 15.

The Presidenthas refused to suspend tbe
draft in New York, andwill leave the State
authorities toput down tho riot. If they
cannot, he will interpose with thestrong arm
of the Government.

At a Cabinetmeeting yesterday, it was re
solved that while New York riots beleft to
state authorities,on ampleand sufficient force
of troops should be sent to that city topro-

tect the officers in charge of the enrollment.
Tht Government hasnot hacked down, neither
fr it going tolack down fromenforcing Vie draft
there.

Gen, Dix isabout to replace Gen. Wool in
commandin the department oi the East, but
Us successor isnot yet named.

The President is urged to put Wadsworth
or Butler in command atNew York, andput
the city under martial law, but this will not
probablybe done.

New Tons, July 15.—The riot re-com-
menced on Second avenue, burning housed
and killing negroes. The riot in Thirdave-
nue threatens to bo very extensive. The po-
lice and military are hotly engaged—the lat-
ter firing on the mob, and occasionallyusing
the bayonet.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon they entered
the alley in therear of Twenty-eighth street
and Second avenne, in which ten or twenty
negroes resided, burst openhouses and found
Eoino unfortunates, who were badly wound-
ed; one namedVanCleff was beaten to death
witha crowbar.

Alane from Twenty-seventh streetwasalso
entered,and Alfred Dudleykilled. Fiendish,
cruelties of tbeworst kind were also perpe-
trated on the blacks, their furniture broken,
and negro women, looking alter their pro-
perty, driven offby themob, having to run a

fearful gauntlet.
“The Hudson Blver Railroad com-
menced torelay their tracks, torn upby tbe
mob. They have a gunboat in theriver to
protect the rood.

Thecrowd surroundedthe gasworks al tho
foot of Fourteenth street, 6maslied the win-
dows and severely beat several persons. The
military soon took possession of the works,
which the mob now threatens to destroyand
murdereverybody la them.

The GasCompany Lave requested a sparing
use of gas to-night, owing to a limited
supply.

Gen. Brown received. Intelligence that
Forts Kicbmond and Columbus would beat-
tacked.

New Tobk,May 15, 3p. m.—A negro was
meton Thirty-secondstreet, early this morn-
ing,bya Zouave,who advised him to return
to his house. The negro was excited, and
shut the Zouave dead. The crowd immedi-
ately seized-the negro, beat him to death, and
then hung him to a tree.

Several clothing, hat stores, and private
residences were sacked last night.

Themob on Staten Island sucked thoLyce-
um, attached to the Marine Hospital, taking
off about 500 muskets, with ammunition..
The same mob hung a negro there.

TheBroadway stages will commence run-
ning this afternoon. The majority of the
stores down town are closed.

New Tons:—3 P. M.—Wednesday, July
15.—TheMayorhas issued a proclamation,

announcing that the riot has partially sub-
sided; that the remnants ot the mob now
only seek plunder,and calls upon thecitizens
to form patrols, and that all lines of omni-
buses, railways and telegraphs must bo pnt
In fuff operation immediately, and be pro-
tected fully by the military.

Thelaws must and shall bo obeyedand of-
fenders pursuedandpunished.

A dispatch from the Secretary of War to
MayorOpdyko, saye five New York cityregi-
mentshave been orderedhomo.

New Tobe, July 15.—The rioters last
night visited several houses of ill-fame In
Greenwichstreet, burnt one, killed one man,
and guttedaportlou of anothca house. The
police did all in their power, and finally beat
off theruffians.

offices.

THE MOTS OF MONDAY.
[FromltheKew York Times of TucadayJ

This morning a smallrow occurredin Cedar
street, contiguous to the above locality, but
the police dispersed the ruffians.

Quite a serious riot occurred on Staten
Island last night, Insultingnegroes,butreally
ben', on plunder. Severalbouses of negroes
weie burnt, their occupants fleeing to the
woods. Six negroes were killed. Various
persons were notified that their houses would
bo burnt.

The railroaddepotat Vanderbilt’s Landing
wasburnt. Drinking shops were gutted, and
apeifectreignof terrorprevailed-

No private dwellings were destroyed, al-
though threats were made against them.
Citizens there are arming and forming a
pali ol force. A detachment of theBth regu-
lars and two howitzershave been sent down.

It is reported that there was considerable
disturbance in Brooklyn. Onenegro house
in Columbiastreet was destroyed, anda few
small houses In Pillory street were pillaged.
The negroeswere horribly maltreated.

It was reported this forenoon that both
grope and cannlster were freely used last
night, up town, against the rioters.

There have been several fires during the
night in various parts of the city, nearly, all
however, being small houses. Anattack was
made on some residences in GramercyPark,
Including the house of David DudleyField,
fromwhich place a volley ofmusketry was
poured into thevillains, scattering them.

Quite anumber of troops are arriving, and
some batteries of artillery have reached the
city. It is thegeneral impression that at this
hour (12 m. Wednesday) theworst la over,
the mob fearing the arrival of troops from
the South.

Large numbers of families have removed
from the city, and the exodus continues.
Telegraphic communication East 'is not re-
sumed.

Two hotels onCourtlandt streetwere some-
what damaged,especially the bars.

* new York, July 15, 13 nu—The Hudson
River Railroad trains come only to Yonkers,
the trackbeing tom up this side. The in-
habitantsof Yonkers have organizedtopro-
tect themselves, and two companies were
guarding the arsenal. At Tanytown the
peoplehavealso organized.

NewYork, June15,Noom—A great crowd
isaround theProduce Exchange, threatening
the destructionof that fine building.

New York, (via Toshers,) July 15.—The
mob reign has not yet ceased, although to-
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diy will probably witness its end. There is
no doubt that a vastly larger number were
engaged in it yesterday than on Monday. All
the large manufactories closedlabor,and the
docks and shipyards suspended.

Theobject of the rioters yesterday was un-
questionably plunder. At noon, yesterday,
the rioters turned out, about 5,000 strong
andattacked theUnion steam works, on the
comer of Twenty-second street and Second
avenue. At 2 o’clock 800police arrived The
rioters were in possession of the budding.
Finding escape impossible, they madean as-
sault on tho police, who shot five of the
mob. About twenty remained in the build-
ing. Therioters becoming despera'-e again, as-
saulted the police, who killed fourteen of
the ruffians. Four were killed anda number
injured by jumping from tho second stoiy
windows. As the dead were borne from tho
scene, men, women,and children ran howl-
ing through the etrects in the most frantic
manner. Tho rioters were then dispersed,
and thepolice held the building.

Yesterday morning gutted tho
house*©f CoL O’Brien, New York,
volunteers, who tendered to sup-
press the riot. A force of 800 policemen
here charged the mob and drove the
into the houses, tbeofficers chasing them al
over thebuildings and felling themwith their
clubs. A detachment of the. 11th regiment
reached thescene and aided in dispersing the
mob.

Col. O’Brien,who went forward near the
crowd, was set upon andbeaten to death al-
most instantly, Thecrowdafterwards amused
themselves by firing at his head, as ho layon.
the sidewalk, and afterwards hung him to a
lamp post, then took him down and tfirew
him into the street, where the body remained
up to 8 o’clock last evening.

Governor Seymour addressed tho crowd
from theCity Hall, implorjng them to refrain
from violence, and ho that their
rights were protected. Ho was their friend,
and there was no occasion for resistance, for
the draft had not been enforced. If they
would disperse, he would promise that no in-
justice should he done in tho matter of the
conscription, and the rights of themselves
and families should be fully’ protected. Ho
had Bent his Adjutant General to Washington
on Saturday to ask the Government to stop
the draft.

The jewelers and money brokers were
closed, also the Custom House and Assay

Tlie mob fired the ferry house at the foot
ofForty-sccoud street. .

Early in the morning the rioters assembled
on Filth avenue, at the Mayor's house, and
broke the plate glass windows, Col. Man-
nlero anda few friends with clubs and revol-
vers, checked them until they were relieved
by police and UnitedSlates soldiers.

The mob made an onslaught on the negro
dwellings in Thirty-fifth street, but fortu-
nately theoccupantshad been taken for safety
to a station hoosc. Thecrowd then made a
charge on thestation house, hut were repuls-
ed, and finally dispersed by the military.

Bctfalo, July 15.—Wehavebut little from
New York. It is expected that telegraphic
communication will be resumed to-morrow.
The riot In NewYork will no doubt be quell-
edto-day. We have no gold or stock quota-
tions fromNew York.

The initiation of the draft on Saturday In
tbc.Ninth Congressional District was cbarac-
teilzulby 60 much order and good feeling as
to wellnigh dispel the forebodingsof tumult
endviolence whichmany entertained in con*
ruction with the enforcement of the con-
scription In this city. Very few, then, were
prepared for the riotous demonstrations
which yesterday, from ten in the morning
until late at night, prevailedalmost uncheck-
ed jn our streets. Theauthoritieshad count-
ed upon more orless resistance to this mea-
sure of the Government after the drufe-'was
completed, end the - consiSipts were
required to take their" place _in the
xuLks, and at that time they would
have been fully prepared to meet it:
but no one anticipated resistance at so early a
stage in the executionof the law, and, cons-:-
qm utly, both the city and national anchor!-
ties n ere \> otally unprepared to meet it. The
abettors of the riot knew this, and init they
taw their opportunity. We say abettors ot
the riot, for it is abundantly manifest that the
wholeuflUlr wasconcocted on. Sunday lost by
a few wire-pullers, who, after they saw the
bail fairly in motion yesterday morning pru-
dently kept in the background. Proof of this
is found in the fact that as early os 0 o’clock,
some laborers employed by two or three rail
road companies,and in the iron foundries on
the eastern side of the city, formed In pro-
cetfrion in the Twenty-second ward, and vh-
lied tbc different workshops In the npner
wards, where large numbers were employed,
and compelled them, by threats in some in
stances, ’o cease their work. As the crowd
augmented, their shouts and disorderly
demonstrationsbecame more formidable. Tbc
nun herof men who thus started oat in their
cart er of violenceand blood, did not probably
at lirst exceed three-score. Scarcely had
two dozen names. been called when u
crowd, numbering perhaps 500, suddenly
made an irruption in front of thebnildlng,
(corner of Third avenue and Forty-sixth
street.) attacking it with clubs, stones, brick
bats, and other missiles. Theupper part of
the building was occupied by families, who
were terrified beyoudmeasure ot thesmash-
ing of the windows, doors and furniture.
Following these missiles, the mob rushed fu-
riously into theoffice on the first floor, where
the draft wasgoing on, seizing thebooks, pa-
pers, records, lists, &c.,a1l of which they de-
stroyed, except those contained in a largo
iron safe. Thedraftingofficers were setnpon
with stones and clubs, and, with thereporters
for the press and others,had to make a hasty
exit through therear. They did not escape
scatheless,however, as one of the enrolling
officers was ptrucka savageblow witha stone,
which will probablyresult fatally,and several
others were Injured.

From IheahoveltwlUbo seen that thedr-iw-
Ing by Provost Marshal JenkirfSdid not com-
mence punctually at 9 o’clock,as was inten-
ded. Intimations had been received tlut a
riot was probable, and Acting AssistantPro-
vost Marshal GeneralNugentwasapplied to
for a force which would be sufficient to pre-
serve the peace. At 10 o’clock, however, no
otherresponsebad been made to thisapplica-
tion than the arrival ofa dozen policemen,
and Provost Marshal Jenkinsdecided to re-
tnrr.e the drawing- Thei wheel ra placed
prominently upon the table, the blindfolded
man stood beside it, the man whoso duty it
was to turn the wheel was ready, andMr.
Jeiiklnsannounced that the draft, which was
begun on Saturday, wouldbe concluded. At
this time there were about two hundred per*
sonspresent, and, daring the twenty minutes

.before the riot was inaugurated, they freely
! madeuse of excitedandthreateninglanguage;
These ruffians did not hesitateat all about
joining the main body of therioter* as soon
us they arranged themselves before the build- I
ing. and their exit was the signal for the at- !
tack, which commenced with a volley of istones. When the officehndj been cleared of
the officers and otherpersons, many of the
more excited of the rioters rushed in and
played instanthavoc with the machinery,and
demolished the furniture and papers. The
books, lists, records, and blanks were dragged
into the street, torn into fragments, and scat-
teredeverywhere withloud imprecations and
savageyells. The men seemed to be excited
beyond expression, and in their futile efforts
to wrenchopen theiron safe, wh'ch to i»ain d
the names of the drafted, gave themselves
wholly to devilish rage and fury.

Thedestruction of the material In the office
was hardly accomplished when smoke was
discovered tobe issuing from the rear of the
room,.and this evidence of the buildingbeing
on lirewas received with vociferous shouts,
and other indications of delight. As theflames
gradually Increased, the passions of the mob
grew deeper, and their yellingand brandish-
ing of clubs, and threatening of everybody
connected withthe enforcement of the draft
was more emphatic. Some ofthe crowdsup-
posed that the Enrollingofficershad secreted
themselves in the upperpart of thebnildlng,
and notwithstandingthe fact that womenand

• children were known to occupy theupper
floors, the cowardly wretches threw stones
and othe^missilesinto the windows.

Fearing that these poorpeople wouldeither |
be burned todeath or maimed by these pro-
jectiles, Deputy Provost Marshal Edward8.
Var derpoelbravely stepped to the front, and
assuringthe rioters that they had utterly des-
troyedall the draftingparaphenalia, requested

; themto withdraw, or todo somethingto pre-
vent the destruction of the helpless women
and children. Suspecting from his uniform
that he was one of the drafting officers, one
of therioters seizedhim and struckhim. Mr.
Yonderpoel merely shook off his assailant,and in a pacific manner renewed his request,
when theact of the first rioter attracted the
attention of theremainder, and a number of
them surrounded him. Theystruckhim with
theirhands and withstones, and seeing that
he could not resist them, he withdrew to the
place where thepolice were,posted. The ri-
otcra followedhim with great dabs, and the
men, whowere desperate, beat himupon the
body andhead. Hishead was so badly bruised
tbnt blood flowed profusely, when he was
thrown down andkicked. He afterwards es-
caped by the aid of the police and one or two
ofhis mends; but the rioters followedhim,
strikinghim with clubs. Ho Is so badly in-
jured�Tint, there i&bnt littleprobabilityofhis
recovery.

Meantime thefire spread from the enrolling
office to the adjoining buildings, and theen-
tireblock was consumed.

ATTACK UPON SUPERINTENDENT KENNEDY.
Soonafter the rioting began, Superintend-

enl Kennedy Lurried to the scene in a car-
riage, and as ho alighted aportion of the
crowd recognized him, greeting himat first
whh uncomplimentary epithets, and after-
wa; d with blows. A score or more of the
mClans fell upon him, and dealt heavy blows
upon bis head, face’ and body, injuring him
severely. Theydoubtless would have killed
him outright hadnot a strappingfellowinthe
crowd feltsome compunction at thebrutality
of tbe restand dashed in to the rescue. By
vigorous blows he kept a clear spaceabout
Mr. Kennedy’s prostrate bodyuntil two po-
licemen gathered up their Chiefandremoved
him to a place of safety. In addition to his
painful cute and bruises,Mr. Kennedy was
also a sufferer in the loss ofhis watch, spec-
tacles and gold-headedcane. The ruffians in
this, as in many other instances, made plun-
der apart of their programme.

The rioters soonbetook themselves toother
places, apparentlywith no concertedplan, bat
beut’on frs:h depredations.
|xbb attack on tub ahmobt in 3d avenue.

' At about four o'clock the crowdproceeded
from the scene of their exploits in Lexington
avenue and Forty-fourthstreet, to thearmory
situated on thecomer of Secondavenue and
Twenty firststreet. The building wasalargo
fourstory one, and was occupied fur themanu-
facture of rifles and carbines for theGovern-
ment. In the earlypart of the day thePolice
authoritieshod placed in thebuilding a large
number of policemen, consisting principally
of the Broadway squad. Their instructions
were toprotect thebuilding and theproperty
therein, and to resist with force any attempt
of the invaders to enter the premises. The
mob on Second avenue, Twenty-first and
Twentysecond streetsrapidly increased, and
at the time the first attempt was made to
force the doors of the buildiug, it amounted
to from three to four thousand, the greater
pan of whom were boys- At this time, some
eighteen or twenty men, followed by scores
of youngsters, made an attempt to force the
doors of the armory on Twenty first street.
The doors werebur?t openby means ofheavy
sledges, and the crowd made a rush to eater
the nuildlug. Those In charge of the build-
ing, acting under instructions, fired upon
those who were entering, and four or five
were wounded. Oqc mao, named. Michael
Vaney, was shot through thehe *rt, and died
immediately. Vaney was a mechanic, and
worked in the Morgan Iron Works. He was
about forty years of age, andresidedin Twen-
ty-third street, between Avenues A and B.
Theotherpersons who were shot are not re-
garded os being seriously injured.

The shootingof Vaney, who was one of the
•ringleaders of the party making the attack,
was the signal for agcacml onslaught upon
thearmory. Loud and deep were thecurses
uttered against ihe officers who had shot their
leader, and for the next hour the paving-
stones flew thick and fast, and notuntil the
last [ ane of gloss in the windows of thebond-
ing bud been broken, did they desist. It is
proper toremark that nearly nil those who
threw the paving-stones were boys under
twelveyears ofage. Daring all this time ef-
forts of a desperate character were being
made to fire the building. Thedoors on Sec-
ond avenue were finally forced CLca, and anexcited multitude trie* *

0 effect an entrance.They were £:ompUy repelled by those inside.Ver” roou they received reinforcements, and
'Again they made the attempt to enter, some

o? themwith lighted torches In their hands.
Meantime a dispatch was received by the offi-
cers of the Broadway Squad incharge of the
building, from Police Headquarters, to the
effect that inasmuch as it was impossible to
reinforce them, and the attacking parly so
greatly outnumbered them, they must retire
in the best manner they could. Ina short
time, they were all safely outside the build-
ing,with the exceptionof two of theirnum-
ber who werepelted on the head with brick-
bats ; one of them was very seriously in-
jured. Theexcitement againstailpolicemen,
at this time, ran sohigh that It was regarded
a mosthazordousundertakingiorone to snow
himself to the excited populace. The fact
that there was a private entrance in the rear
was a most fortunate circumstance for them.

• Tte police having vacated thepremises, the
mob foundit comparatively an easy task to
enter at d fire thebuilding. la liftecu minutes
from the time the crowdhad undisputed pos-
sesion of it, the entire structure was a miss
of finuic. About half a dozen menremained
inside as a sort of forlorn hope, and when all
escape for them by the ordinary ways had
been cut off by the flames, the poor fellows
let themselves down from the windowsof the
third story in the best manner they could.
One took hold of the windowsill, andanother
slid down to bis feet and then dropped to the
pavt-ment. In thisway theyall managed toescape; bat two of them had each a leg
broken, one bad Ms skull so much fractured
that he is not expected to recover,and anoth-
er was so bruised and injured that when ho
was taken intoa neighboring drag store life
teemed extinct. Amid the excitement and
confusion oar reporter was unable to obtain
the namesof any of those whowere thus in-
Jared.
BURNING OP TUB ORPHAN ASPLUIT FOR COL.

OKEDchildren. '

The orphan asylum for colored children
•was Tisitcdsby the mob about 4 o’clock. This
Institution is situatedon Fifth aveoue, and
the building, with Us grounds and gardens
adjoining, extended from Forty third to For-
ty-fourth street. Hundreds, and perhaps
thousands of the rioters, the majority of
whom weie women and children, entered the
premises, and in the most excited and violent
manner theyransacked and plundered the
building from cellar to garret. The building
nos located In themost pleasant and healthy
portion of the city. It was purely a chanta-
ge institution. In it there are on theave-
rage sis or eight hundred homeless colored
orphans. Trie building was a large four-
story one, wUb two wings of three stories
each.

When it became evident that thecrowd de-
signed to destroyit. a Hag of truceappeared
on the walk opposite, and the principals of
the establishment madean appeal to theex-
cited populace, bat la vain.

Here It was that Chief-Engineer Decker
showtd himself one of the bravest of the
brave. After the entire building had been
ransacked, and every article deemed worth
carryingaway had been taken—and this in-
cluded even the little garments for the or-
)hans, whichwerecontributedby thebenevo-
ent ladies of this city—the premises were
tired on the first floor. Mr. Decker didall be
could toprevent the flames from being kin-
dled, but when ho was overpowered by supe-
rior numbers, with his own hands he scat-
teredthe brands, and effectipiUy extinguished
the flames. A second attempt was made and
this time in different parts of the house.
Again he succeeded,*with the aid of half a
dozenof his men, in defeating the Incendia-
ries. The mob became highly exasperated at
his conduct, and threatened to takebis life if
herepeated the act. On the front steps of
the buildinghe stood up amid an infuriated
and half drunken mob of 2,000, and begged

[Continued onFourth Tage.~\

FROM THE SOOTH.
Kcvvs by Rebel Sources from diaries’

ton and Other Points,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}
"Washington. July 15.

Richmond papersof Monday havebeen re-
ceived. Theyacknowledge the fullof Vicks-
burg. The Enquirer of Monday has the fol-
lowing:

SURRENDER OF PORT HUDSON.
Mobile, July13.—T0 Gen. Coopert Adjutant

and Inspector General: TheNew OrlomsEra
of the 10th announces the unconditionalsur-
render ofPott Hudsonat seven o’clock on the
oth inst.

Geo. G. Gardner, Chief of Staff.
Jackson. Mississippi, July 10,Evening,—

Theartillery firing has ceased. Theenemy’s
sharpshooters and our skirmishers arestQl
blazing away. Our loss will not exceed50.

Memphis, July 13,via Caibo, July 15,1803.
Gen. Hurlbut’s scouts, who leftOkalona on

Saturday evening, report Intense excitement
prevailing all over theSouth.

A rebel telegram to Okalona stated that
Johuttouhad repulsed Grant at Jackson, An
addi ess from Johnstonto hia troops was pub-
lished, redifag "upon them to be victoriousor

Dispatches were published stating that
27 iron clads and ships, and 40 transports
attach,d Charleston on the 10th.

Our troops landed onFolly Island on the
nth and opened heavy masked batteries on
Morris’ Island on the 10th,and then made a
landingat Giandville.

All theSouthern papers claim a victory lor

A* Richmond dispatch of the 10th stated
thatLeo was fallingback in goodorder, asms
ammunition and stores bad givenput; that
the Yankees had destroyed the bridges, and
■is the Potomac was not fordable, Leo wns
advancing towards Hagerstown,and that he
bad taken 40,000 prisoners.

Scoutsarrivingat Corinth, report Bragg to
beat Chattanooga, and that ho lost two
d'-ponnders and three Held pieces,bnt got
off witheverything else, care, baggage, end

“iSS* “'f“

join

was trying to tarnBragg to the

thewomen and children have been ore
deredont©mobile, and Gem Murray calls
for all the negroes and men pt every deacrlp-

%V,neTsVt%“"d«^ieksbnrSd!d
eastof the

Big Black.
The Draft to Connecticut.

Ct„ July 15-Draftlogfer
the first wardof this city took place
at the State House. Two hundred and twelve
men were dratted. Among theta were three
professors and one tutor of Tale College, and
someninety students. Theselected men took
their rickets in goodhumor.

From Springfield, Ufafiv.
BPinscra-XD. Mass.. July 14,—The draft

commenced In theIst district to-day. Every-
thing passed off quietly. The quotas of ten
townswere filled. The drafting in this city
will probably commence on Friday,

THE WAR IH THE EAST.

LATEST FEOM GEfT. MEADE’S
ARMY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Waslunqtok, July 15.

The following despatch was received by
Gen. Hnllecklate last night:

Headquarters Abmt op tubI
Potomac, July 14. f

Maj. Qbn.Haixxce, Gek’ldtChief.
My cavalryhave captured5,000 prisoners in

additionto those previously reported. Geo.
Petligreew, of the Confederate army, was
killed this morning' In anattack on the ene-
my rear guard. Miabody is In ourbauds.

G. G. Meaty, Maj. Gen.
A portion of Pleasanton’s cavalry entered

Williamsportat 8 o’clockthis morning,and
capturedmany prisoners. Lee had previous-
ly sentover allof his plunder trains, etc.

A general movement was ordered thisa.
m., and our columnswere in motionat an
early hour, but found theenemy’s entrench
ments vacated.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
New Tors, July 15,1863.

The New York 7this ordered homo from
Frederick toquell theriot.

Tho army la disappointed about Lee’s re-
treat. Meadebad formedin lino of battle on
Tuesday, at 10 o’clock,and seat oat a divi-
sion from each corps. They returned, finding
no enemy. The rebels crossed at Falling
Waters on Monday, by two bridges, in com-
parative eafety. Tho rebels kept np camp
fires on Monday night, anddeceived ns. Our
cavalry aro inpursuit.

[SpeclalDispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, July15,1863.

It Is stated on thebest authority that Gen.
Meade on Monday evening helda council of
war; that he relied onhis corps commanders
for information as to what was goingon In
bU front,and that all except Howard and
Wadsworth, reportedevery day that it would
not bo prudent to attack. They were, how-
ever, In favor ofmoving forward osrapidly as
possible, and were confidentof success.

[SpeclalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Harrisburg,via 1

Philadelphia, July 15,1363.f
The Potomac, at Williamsport, where the

rebels crossed, has between fourand five feet
t»f water.

Therebels left about 1,500 sick and wound
ed In Williamsport, andabout 500 stragglers
were also left.

Thewagon train had been at Williamsport
two weeksbefore it commenced crossing.

Arebel says that they lost wellon to 60,000
men since the invasion.

It wasbelieved at Hagerstown that pact of
our Potomacarmy had crossed below, and
was advancing throughVirginia to meet the

It was not until 9 o’clock onMonday night
that therebels made theirhasty retreat.

Baltimore, July 15.—The American's dis-
patch says:

Bsasquabtcbs AbmtopthePotomac, )

July 14—8.30r. m* j
To H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chief:

TheNew York cavalry have captured 500
additional prisoners to those previously re-
ported. Gen. Pettigrew, of the Confederate
army, was killed thismorning in anattack on
the enemy's rear guard. HU body la in our
hands. Geo. G. Meade,Maj. Gen.

The people at Williamsport say that the
rebels dreadedanattack yesterday, ospart of
their forcewas already across the river. The
rebel fortifications in front of here are no
more temporary alfdrs, and, as theirline
was long they could easily have been carried
by assault.

IPs waitedJiui one day too long.
There was some artillery firing at Falling

waters, and it is reported that some 39,000
prisoners have been taken.

New York, July 15.-—Adispatch Irom the
Secretary of War to MayorOpdyke says that
the retreat of Leo is a rout, with a much
heavier loss to the rebels than at first sap-
posed.

FROM WASHINSm
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

TVashinoton, July 15.1803.
The Presidenthas given formal notice to

theauthorities ofRichmond, that if they per-
sist in tiieirdeclared intention to hang Cap-
tains Sawyer and Flynn, in retaliation for
hanging two spies by Gen. Burnside, onr
Govuinment willretaliate by hanging officers
of two or threedegrees higherrank.

The capture of CharlestonIs now regarded
as a fixed fact, although the timenecessary to
theachievement may be somewhat distant.
Themain difficultywas toeffect a lodgement
onMorris* Island, and ourlast privateadvices
state that if onr works for this purpose were
not oiccovered, one or two 200-pound Parrott
guns which formeda masked battery,would
open upon and reduce the rebel works. It
may take three weeks to reduce them,but it
will certainlybe taken, even should the iron-
clads not co-operate, as they will do. Cam
mings’ Point cannot long holdout thereafter,
and Snmter cannot resist the fire from the
Monitors, and mnat fall as Pulaski did.

TRANSFERTO THE INVALID CORPS.
Thefollowinghave been transferred from

their respective regiments to the Invalid
Corps, by order of Adjutant General of July
Ist, from which date they will be dropped
from theregimental rolls:

James Bondman, Ist O. Artillery; Geo. TT. El-
mer, do.: S. S. Howey, do.; Geo. Francis, 4tb O.;
John D. Mandy. do.:'Thoa. Irey; do.; Oscar E.
Mnsctave. do.; John Patterson. Frank Barns sth
O - Thoa. F. Campbell, do.; John Sprigmeyer,
do.; Wm. G. Finch, Bth O.; Jno. Peach, 12thO.;
Wra. D. Kctch nmi 25th. O.; Albert Truefettor, do.;
Charles Tamer, do.; Adam TTamlln, 28th
O • William H. Watts, 25th O.: Luke
Bryan 66th 0., Rufus Elbert, Benjamin FlUen, do,
Matthew A.Kearns, do, Hlrum Parmenter, do. S.
S. N. Smith, do, Henry B. Steelman, Crampton,
Rockwell, 75th Ohio ;usury Hoffman, 107th Ohio;
Anrthur Steinwald, do, J. J.Bnslin, 2d Wls., John
Coouce, do. roller do, John Schmidt, do,P. M.
Bryant. 3d Wis, Chas. Kempthorue, do,B, Ketch-
er do, James Lynderman, Ist Mich., Edward 81m-
aler.Qeo.C. Smith, do, P. Gay, 3d Michigan,
John Coleman, 4th Michigan;Foreman Johnson,
do.; JohnFarrell, 6th Michigan; John V,%d0.;
J J Gallatin, do.; Lew. Kean, do.; Tuoj. Max-
well do.; Cyrus Hicks, 7th Michigan; Cyrus Blan-
chard. IPth Michigan: L. B. Chamberlain, do.;Wm? Craning, do.; t! W. Hall, do.; MichUHot-
teran.do.; William Smith,do.; Geo. Watts,do.;
Wm. Dunham. 17th Michigan; John Waller, Ist
Minnesota; David W. Brown, B. B.
Robinson, do, Harvey Scott, do, 6th Wis., A. A-
Jobuson, do, O. D.Elliott, 6thWis M Edward Rich-,
mond, do, Thos. Bawbnry,7th Wis., Wm. Spate,
do. lewis Goshens, 26tU Wis., Jos. Grablo,sth
Ind.,F. D.Wood, do, Samuel Gorgatt, 7th ind.,
John Michael, do, J. P. Andrews, 13th Ind., A.
Kartz. Wm. Foster; do, L. D. Coffee, do, Henry
Horda. t4th Ind., P.Watson, do, 8. J.Brpwayer,
I'Jthlnd., J. Galdflchur Springer, do. Mat, Sulli-
van. do. Geo. Thompson, do, H. H. Henlec, 27th
Ind-, Allen Oakes, do.

David D.Porter, commanding Mississippi
Squadron, has been madea Rear Admiral in
the navy, for gallant service at the siege of
Vicksburg. His commission dates from the
4ib of July.

afftn 3U>iurtinnuttu.

MASONIC.—There will be a
Sneclal Convocation of Lafayette Chapter.'No.

2R. A. if. at the Masonic Temple this (Thursday)
evening. July 16th. for work oa tße P. JLard M. 15. M.
degrees. [J>Tfr-h463-ltJ H. Q. CRASS. Be<fy.

pO-PABTNERSHTP NOTICE.
\J I liato this day associated withme

JTEXBT A. GOADBT,
Fonrerlyof Goadby. Perry to Co., St Louis, win
continue ibe commission and Salt badness under tao
nameoi Clapp to Goadby. O. W. CLAPP.

jyl&-bU7-lw

WESTMINSTER CHURCH
’T ASD SABBATH SCHOOL " ’

basket PIC-NIC
TO BOEEBT BAT GUOVE,

FKIILIf, JULY 17X11.
Cots TeaTO the MtTwaaheoDepot at 3tti A. h%, pro-

ClTiSet8for AiloltsKJcents: Children 23 coats.
t,ie-htr>»-2tnet

piC-KIC A2sTD EXCURSION
OP TUB

SabbathSchool and Congregation

SecondPresbyterian CbnrcU,
;TO FOREST RAT GROVE.

ON SATCBDAY, JtilT JStbj 18G3.
Tjcfcetn 50 centa; Children ha’f price, Cara leave

tie 014iUiwani.ee Depotat 8:15 A.M,
(Huuuriu:

2 GROVFB PETER PAGE.
j;W. B. Cridta.

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendid
iKortnent of Ladies'. Misses' snd CUUiltitu'

BOOTS AMD SHOES*
Also.Men’s,Bovi’and Tontto’.qfthatat qaalltrsae

jeil-gUS-icirtt

AN UNDISPUTED FACT.—It
il has become a fixed fact -with the Chicago nahlic
liat they can p-oenre Cartes de Visit* for two dollars
per dozen, atiSlLake street, corner ofLuallo. equal
loany is the world.

WANTED-A finst-class Operatorat the above Gal-
lery Gcodsalary will bapald.

jylP-h426 It RAT MAS, Atrent.

rpo EXCHANGE FOR UNIMJl PROVED PROPERTY, a three-s‘ory Brtck
Dwelling. situated near theLake. In the North Divi-
sion. Ti.e house has been newly painted, andcontains
hot and cold water, gas. sewer. «c. or. It will bo
rented ata low figure. Address Post OUlce Box 2SSJ.

Jyic-hf.a-lv

CARRIAGE SPONGE
fine Chfttpcu* Skins —Feather Dusters,

For sale by 3LIS3 & SIT.VHP. Dmgsbts. 144 Lako-st.
tyiC-hliS It

EAV-OE-COIiOGXE,
Of superior quality.

At J, PAESOITS A CO’S,Dispensing Chemists,
jylShUlIt * 41 CLAES STREBr.

QLAPP & GOADBT,
commssioN itteschants,

and SALT DtfiAUEfcS.
„

20 South "Wells Chicago. DL
O. W. Clapp. late O. W. clapp & Co. „11 A. Goadut, formerlyG.iadby.Perry t Co., St.

Lonls Mo. easto act

DARE BARGAINS IN REAL
-LV ESTATE.—Fifty two of the DO't fertile an-!
hicLl7 luiproveiltiriaslu mmols, anti 13,0tw acre* of
well ;o< a’e<3 lands Is Northernand Central Illinois for
saleatalow Ocure; 150.10h acres m lowa, Wisconsin
at ditmno-ota lu tractsto stilt: 1.000 lots in Ch‘ca<o
from*3O upwards. So-re rare chances. Real Estate
toexchange forL*ni, Mvcliaadlse. Live Stock. Lum-
ber. It. It. Blocks. Notes ana Mortgages. Lands. Lots
and Merchandise bought. sold and exchanged on cnm-
irlaMou I!estof reference* CUAHI.E3 <l, fIoLMKs,
No 3 Methodist Churca Block. P. O. Drawer 5831.
Chicago, Jylfi**>lA>l»

I7ROSI TUE MISSOURI KE-JJ s PUBUCAK, March 3ta. 1860.
**'We bare exaadned va’louate-tlmonlalsln the form

of letters, extracts from foreign and nose Journals,andct-rtlllcausof core from persons of wide reputa-
tion v hies h*ve been shown us by Sr. J. U. Waiker.
and they give strong testimonyinuvor of thsSoctor**
eklUtn treating diseases ot the Eve and Ear. Sr. W.
has held an appointment la one of the urgeat London
Hospitals, ana»s In every respect a liberndy educated
man and ids references are of toe highest character.”

SB. WaLKJJU. Operating and ConsultingSurgeon
irr diseases c-f the Bye and Kar, receives patients
dally irom 9 to 12, ana from 2 to 3. at his office. 117
South Clark street. Chicago. tyl6 htai-tt

HB. MORTON’S CELEBRATED
VJ GOLDEN AROMATIC STOMACH BITTERS

has long been favorab yknown to the pnbllc as a pre-
paration of great valca. It la manufactured cadre-
ily of boots and barks, and posaeiaea such peculiar
siepicisjl QCALiTijts, thatevery family should always
keepltouutcd. &b a general regulator of the sy&
ternIt Is invala&ble; as a tonic It is acequaled. It
creates a healthy appetite and Is an antidote for a
change of waterand c-lmate. For Chronic Diarrhea,
Jamaica Patna.Seminal Weaknets.lnd!gsstlon.Fever
and Ague,Sight Sweats, and kindred ills, it is a speci-
fic. ItstteiJgthensthe hodr and enlivens the mind.
It la particularly adapted topersonsof weakly habits.reoaC-lnc a geutle stimulant, hold by all Druggl-w,
Grocers BoLiband saloons. MußtoS» HAliv’HT.
solo proprietors, 75 Dearborn street, Chicago. Post
Office Box 1510. Jyiu-h»s>u

jgT E. & TV. MORGAN.

Government Sale
OF

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED
HORSES.

MULES MU BSOOD MARES,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Commencingon MONDAY MOMNXNG. July20tb,lSC3,atsi o’clock,

AT MORGAN’S ST. LOHS STOCK HAST)
Comer of Fifth and Carr Streets.

T7iH be Bold an immense number of Condemned and
Captured

HORSES, 1 .SCULCSi9 BROOD MARES.
The sale wpl he continued from dayto day until allare disposed of.

Terms—o. B. TREASURY ROTES.
By order ofEdmund Wnerpel, CaptainandA.Q.M.

E. * W. MOKGAK.JylP-hlliO Government Aactiooeera.

JANESVILLE
EXCURSION

Win !me tie lortltrostcraRaßrcai Dspot oa
THURSDAY, tie23dlast.,

AT r&O A.M. SHABP.

Tlctats forAdotts, »t,M; for CMM:cn.
Jyll-liSsaiotnet

44 A TOD LANG SYNE” should
JTJI. not be forgoc when the

OLD FOLKS’
Concert and Excursion

13 GOT UP BY THE

LADIES’ AID SOCIETY
Cf the Plymouth Congregational Church.

ToForestßay Grove
On TtTBSDAY, July 31st,

So that oil who go shall hare an opportunity to JOIN
IN THE CHORUSof trie old eoegs. as th«v we-a Hung
by our ancestors in the daysof the REVOLUTION.

W. W. TILLIN6HIST, Esq.,
WillLate tbe direction ol the Choir, which will con-

sist of

Twenty-Five Performers,
All dressedIn oldlaahloaed costumes,

pgr Several popular speakers will be In attendance,
whose aacea will hereafterbe announced.

Tick- u for sale at the Mode. Jewelry. Book and
Static* cry Stores. Jjl4-bSSC-4t x x acarir not

1863.STEA^OATS-1863.
A First Claes Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock, firs

above Rush Street Bridge.
Every HTnmlng, (Sundays

At 9 O’clock.
FO3 MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA, BACDTB.POB*

WASHINGTON. BHEBOROAN.MANX.
TOWOC AifD TWO RIVERS.

Extending their trips to Kcwanneo and Wolf Blvei
everyFriday. Duringthe reason of navigation,paa
sengers ana freight carried cheaper than byany otao
line.

RATES OP FARE FOR PASSENGERS. __

• First Class. Second Claes
Chicago toKenosha fl.Oo M.S
ChicagotoRacine 123 Tt
Chicago to Milwaukee. IJO LOC
Chicago toPert Washington.,.. 2.00 IJH
Chicago to 5heb0ygan........... 2.00 IN
Chicago to Manitowoc and Two „ _ ,

Rivers 3 50 8,5
Chicago wGrand Haven 3.00 ,

*.*4
. gSTßieaengerS willplease purchase theirticket! Os

Meats and Berths* For freight
orpa»«=aptljon^OMi OOODRICHi

apS-dOS-lm-Txanct 6 and SRiver street,

H. MALLORY,
34 CLARK STREET,

BUYS

Gold and Silver Coin,
Atall times at thercryhlglieatmarket

rates*

rebels.

JylS-KKS-2t

land warrants
And Bounty Scrip,

"Wanted at an advance on other Markets.

ALL SIZES FOR SALS*

Office of J. W. HOWELL,
jyll-hSSS6tcct 86 Clark street, Chlcago.Hl,

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
For fiale

Trapani and Cadiz In Balk.
Liverpool G- A* In Base.

In rtoro onRailroad track and Canal.
„ 14

.

Attention ol City and CountryPackers solicited;

H. H. EITDEV,
General Commission Merchant, over Bank ofMoa-

-44 Lasalle Street.
Jyls-hßs3-gw

WAR DEPARTMENT.W
m>maii\ots—lhefol owlcgextract* fromlawsJSSSSStuk.**'* force are pnbllsh-d tor

tte Informationandcaldanceofall concemed:
section J3 of the Enrolment act, after directingbow

tbedraftshallbccordnctedj says; ’’Andthe person
po drawn shall be noticed of theSitae within tea days I
thereafter. by a writtenor printed notice, toba served |
re’soaslll.or byleaving a copy at the last place of re- |niei.ee.requiringhimtoappear ata designated place I
of rencervonstoreportfordaty.” .

-.

Section IS. of the Brrolmeot act. contains the fol- I
lowlrg: ‘•AndanypersooCdllcicto report afterdao
at n ice of notice, as herein prriftribed, without fur-
ni?Ll bg a snb.tltntc. orpa* logthe required sum urre
tor- tball be deemed A DE-KftTEi:. and shaft bo ar-
reted by tie provost Marshal. andee-t to tbep.earest
mlllianrtoetroßTßXai. nr cottar kasha*. nnJesa.
nprs proper show lagthathe U netBabin to do mill*
tarj only, theBoard of Enrolment shall relieve him
liont the draft.”

Tie 20th Article of War centrums the following;
*• Allofllccisaadsoldiers • • convicted ofhavtag
drreiied. shall surra* rEATH, or onerenalih.
mentaabysentence Ofcoort-oartlalshall be Inflicted.”

James b i*_by,
.

IjIBMUH PtoTOtt ILmlul Gss^aL

Jfftß) SUwortUtnunt*.
AND STAPLE

GROCERIES.
leal! tbe attention ofcor;*nrr.ers to ay large and

yailenaesortmant of STAPLE and FINE

GROCERIES
CONSISTINGIN PACT OP

COFFEES AKD TEAS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES.

l«K.eia> i->D DOMESTIC

FRUITS.
Tmened Fid, Fatted Seat%
Ty.gii.lt Pickles, Olive*,

S-ARDINES. OILS,

Foreign ana American ClieeMv

WORCESTERSHIRE,
And other ENGLISH ANT) EAST INDUS’

SAUCES, &c.. &c.

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF THE FINEST BRANDS.

OLD COGNAC BEANDIES,
GUV, BUM,

Sonrhoo, Bye, Irish and ScoicH

WHISKIES.
SHERRIES,
PORTS,
CITAWBAS,

IS.VDEIBAS,
CLABEtS)
BCBGUKDtESr

AND OTHER

WIUBS.
Ckampaignes and Hocks

01 the most celebrated brands.

SCOTCH AIES, LONDON PORTER*
DUBLIN STOUT,

And every article la the Grocery Hue for

FAMILY USE,
Guaranteed to be all of the best

qualityand at low prices, —:

J. B. HODGES,
49 State Street.

Jyß hlSSStnet tuath

IV E TV

CASH PRICE LIST
-or-

Lillie’s Fire Proofs.
These TiroProofs are manufactured to supply a do*

mand for Security against Fire, less expensive than
my celebrated andsuperior Chilledand Wrought Iron
Burglar and Fire Proof Softs.

They fhrslsh similar andequal security to t&e Safe?
generally manufactured In the differentcities, but am
SUPERIOR to them Intheir Fire Proof qualitiesamt
Durability.

To substantiate my position, those purchasing then
Fire Proofs are atliberty, by giving me due notice, to
testthem by fire withany other Safa of the same size,
andshould they not prove superior. I will refund t&a
money, or a new Fire Proof* aa the purchaser may
de’fide.

These Fire Proofs are warranted free from damp*
ness, are neatly finished, andmade With heavy bolts
andallver-pUted knobs.

LEWIS T.TT-T.TTC Maun&etsrer.
Troy, Sew Xorfc, ,

A, L, WMNE, Agent,
58Dearborn street Chicago.

List of Sizes and Prices of Fire
Proofs:

(KUP THUS TO COMPAKB WITBOTOSS
LISTSJ

QCi'srac. ixhidu.Ko.lllght, ffMOi,X>cpth. Eight.Width Death. Price,1. zi, ». 24. it, il u,
2. 2fi. 22. 21. 19>ft 13tf, 12. 50.
3. SO. 24, St, 21 15. 13. 60.L ?2. 28, 24. 32. 18. 13, 75.
5. St. 31. 24. 24. 21. 11. 90.
6. 40. SI. 21. SI, 21. 13, 105.

I have also a fullassortment of

T.TT.T.TP.»g PATENT CSILLED-
AliD WBOUGHT IBOH SAT£S

Ah*n BAMiC LOCSSj

To wMcb TwtuldInvite the attention of Bankers and
Merchants.

__A* li. WISNE,
Solo Northwestern AgantforLime's Safes;

jylS ti3BJ»2toet ssDearborn street. Chicago;

iJT-TB WASHINGTON

Life Insurance Company
OF ICBW TOKK.

Assetd, Jan* 1, ISB3-
liabilities, (coat toreinsure, &c.).

Surplus.

.S2OO mss

. 59.x07.08

.$141,816.47

This Company offers MORE ADVANTAGES to t&9
Insured thanany other Company in the country.

Permanent Capital Stock of $125,000

Policy Holders Receive all the
Profits.

STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE NO OTHER DIVI-
DENDS THAN THE LEGAL interest

EARNED BY THEIR STOCK.

DHTDESDS TO POIICT HOEDEES 05®
CUEDITED IKE SEVER FORFEITED.

GREATEST POSSIBLE LIBERALITY IN ASSET-
INQPARTIES TO KEEP UP THEIR

POLICIES IN FORCE.

After two annual premturaa are paid,the Company
will either return a rateable proportion toereoC, or
zlvea wildup policy for such an amount aa thateasts
value would purchase without farther payment.

KO OTHER COMPANY
Has everdone this aftera policywas forfeitedby non-
oavirtct of premium when due. Thepoucyholdera,
therefore cannot looa what theypay to. If they becomo
unable to make their regular payments.

IIBSBAimr ANDPBOSmiXCDB
JS SETTLING CLAIMS.

ACTIVE Agents wanted tlxroagho at ITTno la.
J,PARSER) General Agent.

Jy-tfe22-lw_

P>IKE PROOF SAFES,.
MARUFACTUTSSD bt

Diebold, Balunaroi & Co.
Tvmcn. fou

BEAUTY OF FINISH,
anything of the kind made In thiscountry.with.

L&&.TT ror cd bolts, sliverplated bandies atd powder,
proof locks.

Biscls DoorPire Proof s6oto 8 160.
Doable “ “ 8185 to 8 855*
Single “ Pire &Burglar 8140 to8 305. .
Double “ “ “ .8330ta81250.«

For sala by
p, 'w, paiiT, 13 laaallo*U

frlo-t217-6tnet

pHAS. L. NOBLE,
-ffHOLSSALSD SALES 19

lamp s;
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

m uns STREET,
auii-cPfl-lynet

KO. 1799
Is tka very latestpattern Safe issued.

FOB BALE OSI.VAT

PRATT’S, 13 Lasalls-st.
Jylftb2l6Ctnet

ATLINE.—The firatclasa
VT steamers . , ,

Uilcrnldj Columbia, Audi** idrbtif, Mersey,

and Shauns,

r? dSS-»v»nS’c& G.¥5w,“t •

S4T.SO In p«p«r a»oa °y*

Cookfdprclion. laclnded UvOTOOI toCMC«t> 3

jjnj mipa-got wt*»


